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St a te of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ -
······· .. . .Maine 
Date •. ~ . .f:;". . 1940 
Name -~7- ,;?.( .. Y.~ ................... .. ............ . 
St reet Addr ess b. ~ I. .b.O;-r.-;,~4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · ' · · ' • 
City or Town ... . ..... . ... , ............. . ... . .. . ............. . .... . 
How l ong in United St a t es • Y.?o' ~~ ... . How l ong i n Maine J ,.q ., .~ , 
Born in ~ •.. .1/:/5. ... · .... .. Date of Bir th .?n.(.~;.Lf.~ / rD5 
If !118Tr i ed , how many ch ildren L .. .. . . Occupation .-~ , 
Name of emp l oyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
(Present or l a s t) 
Address o f employe r ... . ... . .... . .... . ....... . ... . .. . .............• 
English fr 'N .. . Speak J ':V, , . . ..•• Read ;:7 .'!4, .... tlrit e · I· '!'.'<. •.••• • 
Othe r language s .a~.~ l .... ,,,.,,, ......... ,,,,. •,, ,,,, •, , · • • 
Have you made application f or cit i zenshi p?.~ ?';, • • .••........... . .• 
Have y ou e ver had military ser vi ce? • :{_.rJ;-. ; •. •. . .•....•.•. . •.•• , ••• 
I f so , where ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • ";-: . • • • • • • Vlhe n ............. ........... 
Witness 
S i gnat ure ."J.t.C!-.---..~ .. %.. d.L."-:'t.~ .... . 
c ~ .~ (I 
• • • • • • • • : • • • • i:;7" • • .. • •. • ,._ • • • • • 
